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OL#eJJws. This study was des@J tu assess whether the 
spedral w&veform of corena~~ veto&y 011 Doppk~ study & 
eharacte~y altered in the preS?nce of @itiWlt steno& 
with no~ttoo Gf the spectral wavefecm after relit OE endo. 
blmen nbakuction. 
Bc&round. Although coronary flow CeGLrVe dekr&ations 
have pmvided ph~siotogic ioPormrttun awpkntentary to the 
a&graphic perWIt diir nalTowtug, tI+w vet&y measure. 
mats have been ltmited to pmxtmal art&es wttb tnmnatstent 
nsults elter augieplasty. A 1ZMHz Doppler guide wire permits 
Bow veIacitg dercrminatiia in the proximal and distal ~om~~ty 
m with fast Fourier specbal analysis. 
Mcutodr. With the Doppler guide wire, proximal art&l Row 
velod~ and I~OW reszrr: measurctnsi~ts h 17 angiugraphtcaUy 
wrmpl arteries were Wmpared wtilh measuremeais in 29 signili- 
cantly steaosed art&~. Pmdmrl and distal Row velauy mcp- 
mrremenls were aIs obtatned before and after aneiaplprty of the 
29 abnormal rteries. Velocity speflnm was diglUzed to compute 
peak dkstolii velocity, peak systolk Velocity, mean velaeity, 
diastoli&ystotk vet&y ratio and tint third and first half flow 
rractkm. 
Res&. Complued with prcdmnl stencsed arteries, proximal 
The current angiographic technique of assessing tte severity 
of coronary artery stenosis routinely employs visual or 
computer-assisted dig&d quantitative determination of the 
percent diameter lumen narrowing (l-8). The percent diam- 
eter narrowing predicts the physiologic importance to blood 
Row reduction of discrete &noses in animal models (l-4) 
but is unreliable in the clinical setting of human coronary 
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- 
artery disease when diffuse involvement of the artery is 
usually present despite the angiographic appearance of dis- 
cretely defined Wrmal” and diseased segments (Z-8). 
Furthermore, the percent diameter stenosis is only one of 
several factors that influence the physiologic stgni6cance of 
flow resistance and pressure gradient across a given stenosis 
(9). The length of the tesion, blood viscosity and laminar Aow 
characteristics influencing flow velocity also contribute to 
the hemodynamic effects of an ahshuctive narrowing (5). 
Measurement of coronary vasodilator reserfe has been 
postulated to correlate with anpiographic lesion severity and 
to identify physiologically importunt lesions, However, &$ 
normal coronary flow reserve in patients may be seen not 
only with significant epicardial stenosis, but also in situa- 
tions of impaired microvascular circulation with patent epi- 
cardial vessels such as diabetes, hypertension. my&al 
infarction and cardiomyopathy (9,JO). In addition, coronary 
flow reserve may not carrelate with improvement in core- 
nary flow after angioplasty (I l,lZ). 
Until recently, coronary vasodilator reserve has been 
measured only in the arterial region proximal to the stenosis 
in question with the use of a 3F (1.6 mm) Doppler-tipped 
catheter (1 l-!4) and processing of velocity signals by a zero 
crossing technique. T:is technique provides an average 
velocity that approximates the peak velocity in the presence 
ofminimally natTowed vessels*vhen alaminar Row pattern is 
preserved. However, with significant stenosis, the coronary 
flow becomes turbulent and the true peak velocity cannot be 
accurately assessed by th: zero crossing technique (IS). To 
obviate limitations of current Doppler blood Row velocity 
techniques, a 12-MHz Doppler transducer moumed on a 
0.018 in. (0.44 cm) angioplasty guide wire has rcccntly been 
developed and validated (16.17). The velocity signals are 
prncessed by fast Fourier transformation and all representa- 
tive velocities within the ultrasound beam are displayed in a 
spectral format. The instantaneous spectral peak velocity 
measurement provides a relative position-insensitive char- 
acterization of the velocity in an artery and it is an accnra~e 
correlate of absolute Row (16). 
Using the Doppler guide wire technique. we postulated 
that the spectral waveform of coronary velocity is charac- 
teristically rdteved in the presence of significant stenosis and 
that improvement in coronary Ilow dynamics after success- 
ful coronary angioplasty should result in normalization of the 
spectral waveform. 
The purpose of this study was 1) to compare spectral and 
zero cross comnary Row velocity signals at rest and during 
hyperemia in normal arteries. and 2) to compare the coro- 
nary flow velocity spectral waveform in normd and signifi- 
eantly stenosed coronary arteries and to evaluate the effect 
of coronary angioplasty on the Doppler spectral velocity 
waveform. 
Methods 
Study groups. Two groups of patients were studied: 
Group I consisted of IO patients in whom I7 angiogmphi- 
tally normal arteries were selected for siudy. Five patients 
were studied at the time of coronary angiography for rnutine 
follow-up after orthotopic heart transplantation and five for 
evaluation of chest pain. No patient had known hyperten- 
sion, diabetes mellitus or previous myocardial infarction. 
There were eiaht men and two women with a mean see of 
52 ? 8 year~~(range 39 to 64) and mean left ven&ular 
ejection fraction of 6.5 + It% (range 52% to so%). The 
comnary arteries studied were the left main artery in six. the 
left anterior descending attery in seven and the teft circum- 
flex artery in four. In five subjects, more than one artery was 
studied. All patients received routine premeditation with 
diphcnhydmmine (50 mg) and diazepam (5 mg) orally before 
cardiac catheterization. 
Group 2 comprised 29 patients with angiographically 
sign&tot coronary artery stenosis (>70% diameter narrow- 
ing) who were scheduled for percutaneous transluminal 
coronary angioplasty. The indications for coronary an& 
plasty were exertional chest pain with abnormal exercise 
stress test in 19 patients, unstable angina in 6 and acute 
myocardiai tnfarction with p&infarction angina in 4. There 
WER 19 men and IO women. with a mean see f SD of58 5 
10 vears (ranee 38 to &mean teft ventricular eiectioo 
frac&n OF SG”? 17% (r&e 25% to 73%) and mein left 
,entricular end.diastolic pressore of 14 f 6 mm Hg (range 6 
to 25). The coronary arteries studied were the left anterior 
descending artery in 17. the left circumflex artery in 4 and 
the right coronary artery in 8. Patients with left main 
coronary artery stenosis OT significant valvular disease were 
excluded. Patients received aspirin (325 mg) on the evening 
before the scheduled angioplasty and routine angiographic 
premedicationas inGroup :. Intravenous heparitt (10, 
was given before angiogtaphy according to standard pro&- 
col. Routinely prescribed cardioac:!ve mediiatioas were 
continued during the study period as clinically indicated. 
The study was approved by the Human Research Com- 
mittee of Saint Louis University Hospital. All subjects gave 
prior written informed consent. 
Cvronary veltity measmrem.?at With the guise 
wire technique. Al; coronary Row velocity measurements 
with the Doppler angioplasty guide wire (Flowire. Cardio- 
metrics) were performed as previously described (16.17). In 
brief, the l75-cm tong flexible steerable 0.018 in. (0.046 cm) 
angioplasty guide wire has a 12-MHz piezoelectric ultra- 
sound transducer at its tip. The combination of a high pulse 
repetition frequency (up ~CP W kHz) and a sampling depth of 
5 mm permitted recording of coronary Row velocities up to 
4 m’s without alias& (16). The forward directed ultrasound 
beam with a 25” divergence angle samples a large portion of 
the flow profile. 
Blood flow velocity is determined from the Doppler 
frequency shift based on the difference between the trans- 
mirted and returning signals, calculated from the Doppler 
equation: 
C 
” = -ID. 
2 fo case 
where v = velocity of blood flow, c = constant: speed of 
sound in blood, fo = transmitting (transducer) frequency, 
0 = angle of incidence and fD = Doppler frequency shift. 
When the guide wire-tipped Doppler transducer is posi- 
tioned optimally in the center of the flow (Fig. IA), the angle 
of incidence is zero and cosine angle of incidence is 1. thus 
ensuring recording of maxima! velocities: near maximal 
velocities are recorded provided the angle of incidence is 
~30”. The velocity data are processed on tine by fast Fourier 
transformation with real time scroiling gray scale spectral 
display. The spectrum of velocity information from all the 
red cells within the ultrasound region of interest (sample 
v&me), is displayed above the baseline when blood ROW is 
moving away fmm the transdnc;: sod be!n:v !he baseline 
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Figure 1. A, Doppler guide wire posilioned in the proximal coronary 
artery with the transducer beam parallel to blood Row and the 
maximal angle of incidence 530”. B, Inlracoronary velaeiry spectrum 
(top) and schematic ofdigitized spectra1 pm& (bdtom). Ao = aortic 
pressure tracing; DVi and SVi = diastolic and systolic velociry 
integral, respeclively; ECG = electrocardiogram; ‘/ FF and M FF = 
first half and first third flow fraction. respectively. PVd and PVs = 
Peak diaslolic and peak systolic velociiy, respeclively. 
when it is moving toward the transducer. The Doppler 
frequency shift is also converted to audible sounds by an 
audio output. The velocities are recorded on a 0.5 in. 
Coronary velocity protocol for comparison with zero cross 
(1.27 cm) videotape and single-frame images pnnted for 
tecludque. Because most prior Doppler coronary flow stud- 
ies used zero cross methodology, we performed a limited 
off-lime analysis. 
substudy to provide a reference for comparisons with previ- 
ous investigations. Comparison studies were performed in 
Group 1 patients with the use of both an 8F Judkins Doppler 
catheter with a 20.MHz uiezoelectric transducer embedded 
at its tip and the 12-MHz Doppler guide wire. The Judkins 
Doppler catheter has been previously validated with 3F 
subselective Doppler catheters (181. The ZO-MHz Doppler 
catheter signals were processed by zero cross technique as 
previously described (13,14,18). After the Judkins-style 
Doppler catheter was positioned in the left main coronary 
artery, the O.Oii3 in. Doppler guide wire was advanced 
through the 8F Doppler catheter to sample an identical 
location within the coronary arteries. Arterial pressure, 
electrocardiogram (ECG), phasic and mean velocity (zero 
Ao 
l/3 FFH 
l/2 FFH 
Coronalye 
cv* 
cross) were displayed on a multichannel oscilloscopic re- 
corder. Simultaneous flow velocity data were obtained with 
hoth Doppler catheter techniques at baseline and after 
Coronary v&city prdwol for b&tbm anghvplmty. In 
Group 2 patients undergoing coronary angioplasty, an 8F 
maximal coronary hyparemia induced by intracoronary ad- 
guiding catheter was positioned in the ostium ofthe left main 
or right coronary artery. The 0.018-in. Doppler guide wire 
ministration of papaverine (IO mg) (19). 
was inserted into an appropriately sized balloon catheter, 
advanced through the guiding catheter and positioned at 
least 1 cm proximal to the stenosis to record proximal 
coronary flow velocity. The location of the tip of the guide 
wire was confirmed by angiography. Doppler velocities 
proximal fo the lesions were recorded at baseline when 
stable spectral signals were obtained and again during coru- 
nary hyperamia induced with intracoronary papaverine 
(ID mg) or intravenous adenosine (2.5 mg) (20). Coronary 
angioulasty was oerformed in a routine manner usina aDmu- 
pri%ly shed (i to 3.5 mm) angioplasty balloon catheters 
advanced over the Doppler guide wire. Distal flow velocities 
were continuously recorded and displayed after baUwn 
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infkdions. Dilations were considered adequate when the 
am&graphic residual stenosis was <3G% by visual analysis. 
The balloon catheter was withdrawn under fluoroscopic 
guidance, leaving the Doppler guide wire in place in the 
distal artery. Baseline and hyperemic spectral velocities 
were obtained after angioplasty. The Doppler guide wire was 
then carefully withdrawn through the dilated artery and was 
positioned in the same localion proximal to the lesion 
documented by dnoroscopy. Baseline an~J hypcremic core- 
nary velocities after angioplasty were again determined. 
Coronary Bow velocity data amdysis. The coronary Row 
velocity sncctrum envelooe was dinitized off-line nsine a 
PClAT~computer with custom-de&ped software progt&n 
interfaced with a digitizing tablet. Digitized spectral peak 
v&city waveforms from five cardiac cycies were averaged 
to compute the following: peak diastolic velocity (PVQ; 
peak systolic velocity (PVs); mean velocity, which is the 
time average of the spectral peak velocity waveform; dia- 
stolic velocity integral (DVi); systolic velocity integral @Vi); 
the first third flow fraction, and the tb-st half flow fraction 
(Fig. 1B). The ratios of diastolic to syrtohc peak velocity 
(FWiPVs) and velocity integral (DVilSVi) were computed. 
Camnary vasodilator reserve was computed as proximal 
.;jpcremic/basaJ mean vekxity ratio. The ontetmost margin 
of the velocity spcctlum was digitized to minimize significant 
inter&server and imraobserver variability. 
fnterobssrver and iutraabserver variabitity. Twenty stud- 
ies were randomly selected from normal and abnormal 
arteries before and after angioplasty. One observer without 
knowledge of previous measurements digitized the velocity 
spectnrm 2 weeks apart with an intraobserver variation of 
55%. Sitnflarly, the interobserver variability was tested by 
having two independent observers digitize the velocity spec- 
trum in blinded fashion. The infembserver vatiabiity was 
17%. 
Qu~litt&ive mgiogropby. Multiple otthogonal coronary 
anglographic views were obtained. Electronic caliper mea- 
surements of angiographic lesions were performed by two 
independent observers. Two orthogonal views that display 
the individual lesion well and are approximately 90” apart 
were selected for analysis. 
StstbtW mmlysis. Simple linear regression analysis was 
used to determine correlation between Doppler Row wire 
and zero cross catheter velocities and coronary vasodilator 
reserve. Doppler Row variables in normal and signikcantly 
steuosed coronary arteries were compared by the two-tailed 
unpaired Student t test: Doppler flow velocities before and 
after aagioplasty were compared by the two-tailed paired 
Student 1 test. Values are expressed as mean value 2 I SD. 
p values ~0.05 were considered significant. 
RfWM.S 
Comparison of speetrnl sod zero erm velocity in normal 
sub&Is. Spectral guide wire and zero cross catheter veloc- 
ity at baseline and hypcremia in a representative subject is 
shown m Figure ZA. There was no sign&ant diierence 
between the Doppler guide wire and Doppler cethcter mean 
velocities and coronary vasodiiator reserve (Fig. 2B). The 
mean velocity measured by both techniques showed good 
correlation (guide wire = 0.64 catheter t 10.32, r = 0.89). 
Similarly, there was good correlation of coronary Sow 
reserve measured by both techniques tguide wire = Ct.76 
catheter - 0.49, r = 0.93). 
cantly etencsed art&es t’D&fe 1). Baseline peak diastolic 
velocity was rigniJicantly higher in normal than in abnormal 
arteries (64 * 26 cm/s vs. 41 + 26 c&s, p < O.u2); however. 
the mean velocity was not diierent. Abnormal arteries 
demonstrated blunted flow velocity responses daring hy- 
pcremia with sigmficsntly lower peak diastolic and mean 
velocities (Fig. 3). The coronary vasodilator reserve was 
+nticantly higher in normal than in abnormal arteries 
(2.3 2 0.8 vs. 1.6 ? 0.7, p c 0.02). The cornnary flew 
velocity pattern in normal arteries showed a predominant 
diastolic aattem with hisher neak diastolic velocities and 
Row veloGty integral. 1; abnormal arteries. there was a 
reduction of diastolic Row velocity with relatively preserved 
systolic Row velocity. A predominant systolic pattern was 
seen in 7 (27%) of 26 abnormal arteries and in no normal 
arteries. The percent of coronary flow occxting duting the 
Jirst Gird of the cornnary cycle was significantly higher in 
normal than in abnormal arteries (46 f 3% vs. 39 + 7%. p < 
O.MIz); the first half Row fraction was similarlv higher in 
normal arteries (65 * 2% vs. 56 + 10%. p C b.C$ The 
diastolic to systolic peak velocity ratio was that signh?catttly 
dikent in proximal normal versus proximal abnormal ar- 
terms (I .9 * 0.4 vs. 1.5 2 0.8). 
Coronary tlaw dynamics before snd after . The 
mean heart rate (76 5 15 beats/mitt) and mean arterial 
pressure (95 z 18 mm H&were unchanged atIer angioplasry. 
Figure 4A shows the effect of angioplasty on the coronary 
Doppier flow velocity in a representative patient. The mean 
velocity and peak diastolic and peak systolic coronary ffow 
velocity were siguitfcatXly lower distal than proximal to the 
lesion before angioplasty (Fig. UB). 
After anrdnplasty, the increase in the coronary Row 
velocities were more marked distal to the lesion (Table 2). 
The greater increase in distal peak diastolic versus peak 
systolic velocity after angioptasty resttiled in a signilicant 
increase in the peak diastolic/peak systolic Bow v&city 
ratio (1.4 + 0.7 vs. 1.R * 0.6, p < 0.01). The distal mean 
velocity increased ICD% compared with 90% for proximal 
mean velocity (p < tU5), which resulted in nearequaliition 
and normalization of proximal and distal velocities (lqg. 5A) 
and a significant reduction in the proxhnal distal mean 
velocity ratio (2.4 f 1.7 vs. 1.2 f 0.4. p < 0.02). The mtios 
of proximal to distal peak systolic velocity and systolic 
velocity integral were aIs0 significantly lower tier angict 
plasty (2.1 2 1.2 vs. 1.2 + 0.3. p < 0.02). The reduction in 
tlow velocity ratios across the lesion after augioplasty par- 
alleled angiographic reduction in percent stenosis (Fig. SB). 
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Figure 2. A, Spectral Doppler guide wire cornnary flow velocity in a 
representative patient at baseline (top left) and after maximal hypes 
emia (top right). Simullaneous Em cross catheter wrcnary velocity 
in the same patient at baseline (battom left) and after maximal 
hyperemia Ilmiiom righi). B, Comparison of values for mean velocity 
and coronary vasotlilalor reserve (CVR) at baseline and during 
hyperemia using the spectral Doppler guide wire (white bars) and zero 
cross Doppler catheter (black bnrs). T bars indicale standard error: 
Vel = velocity: other abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
An abnommlly attered coronary Row velocity pattern 
from a predominant diastolic to a predominant systotic 
profile was present in 26% of arteries proximal to the lesion 
and 38% of arteries distal to the lesion before angioplasty. 
This abnormal predomirrant systolic pattern reverted to a 
nomml predominant diastolic pattern in all the proximal 
arteries and in 8 (80%) of the 10 distal arteries. No patient 
developed a predominant systolic pattern after successful 
angioplasty. Persistence of the preangioplasty predominant 
systolic pattern was noted in two patients. One of these 
Tabtr I. Doppler Coronary Flow Variables at Basetine and Hyperemin in Normal and Abnormal Coronary Arteries 
Baseline Hypcrcmia 
v&e P Normal Abnonal Normal AbnomwJ V&X 
PVd (Cmkl 64 z? 26 41 T 16 0.02 II6 t 35 fl5t44 o.cQ3 
PVS (smir) 34 I 22 26 t IS NS 6, f 29 45 t 28 NS 
PVdlPVS I .9 f 0.4 I.5 k o.a NS 1.9 f 0.3 1.6 * 0.8 NS 
MV WSl 405 19 29* 17 NS 70 5 22 4s + 30 0.02 
DVi (cm) -1 ,’ I6* I2 NS 34 2 IO 26 + 22 NS 
SVi (cm) >t7 72s NS IJ t 8 I2 i a NS 
H FF (%) 46 z 3 39 t 7 0.0(12 45 + 3 391 5 0.01 
Y, PF (%) 65 + 2 56 2 10 o.cos 53 + 3 56 t 8 O.Oi 
HR Ibratslmin) 81 z 18 76 2 14 NS 83 I I7 15 + H NS 
Valuer are ewessod as mean value f. SD. DVi and SVi = diastolic and systolic vellxity inlearal, respectively: HR = heart rate: MV = llvan vclaeily; 
fi FF aad 5 FF = one halrand one third flow fraction. respdively; PVd and PVs = peak diastolic and PI& syslolic Row velocity. rerpctivcly. 
Figure 3. Proximal baseline and hy- 
peremia peak diastolic velocity (MI) 
and mean velocity @igbt) in an& 
graphically normal (white bars) and 
signifiwnrly srenosed aneries (black 
bars). 
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patients, who had an immediate angioplasty complication 
requiring coronary artery bypass grafting, was also noted to 
have a <SO% increase in distal velocities after angioplasty. 
The other patient, who had an appropriate increase in distal 
coronary flow velocities despite the persistent predominant 
systolic pattern, had an uneventful hospital course and 6 
month follow-up study. 
Discussion 
Tht!? PTP frw key resells of this srudy. I) Coronary 
flow rtlocity measurements with the Doppler Row tie 
xc coapanble to those obtained with the zero cross tech- 
niques in nom~_’ arteries. 2) Arteries with significant a&o- 
graphic Lesions often h&e a &optimal hyperemic resmnse. 
-4. A, Proximal and distal Doppler Aow velocity before (letI par~tls) and after 
(right pab) cornnay angioplasty. Note the increase in both proximal and distal 
velocity atIer angioplasly. Velocity SC& = 0 to 2W cmis. 8, Proximal (white bars) 
aad dislal (hIa& ham) mean, peak diastolic and peck systolic velocities before 
aagioplasty. Merisks indicate a significant difference Cp < O.wO31 between 
proximal and &al velocity values. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
Tmbk 2. FYoximal and Distal Velocity Variables Before (F?e) and After (Post) Coronary Ar@oplasty 
Pmxilllal 
P 
FTC PO8 Value Pre 
MV (ctds) 292 17 43 f 15 O.W2 IS * 7 42 2 30 D.Km, 
PVd Ic& 41 526 66 f 27 0001 21 + II 65 f 38 O.WI 
PV5 (CmlSl 28 I 18 352 II NS 16 2 7 40 2 31 DKQI 
rvdlrvs 1.5 c 0.8 1.8 t 0.7 NS IA t 11.7 I .8 t0.6 (1.01 
BVI (cm) 16 f I2 27 I I3 O.all 8+5 16 f I8 D.wIoI 
SW (cm) 7.6 I 5 to + 5 002 4 + 2.4 1( + II o.Dc04 
DVUSVI 2.4 f 2.2 1.1 + 2.1 NS 1.4 f I.9 3.2 f 1.9 NS 
II FF 1%1 38 f 7 444;4 0.001 36 3 7 42 L 6 O.WI 
y2 FF I%1 S6f IO 62 ? 5 0.01 54 z IO 61 t 1 awl 
3) Coronary Row velocity variables are rcdnccd distal to 
significant &noses. 4) Significantly increased distal core- 
nary flow velocity with a restoration of a predominant 
diastolic flow pattern occurs in most patients after endolu- 
men enlargement with coronary angioplasty and results in a 
reduction oi prc:ximal/distal Row velocity ratio. 
The O.OlS-in. Doppler flow wire permitted the unique 
examination of coronary flow velocity distal to severely 
stenotic lesions and supports previous observations on the 
effect of angio$isty on distal coronary blood flow v&city 
responses (16). Velocity information is only proportional ti 
volumetric blood flow when cross-sectional zwa remains 
Figure 5. A, Colnparison of proximal (white bus) and distal (blwk 
ban) mean velocitv before and after aneioslastv to mean velocitv in 
a n&nal artery (Griped bar). B, Pro&al to bistal mean v&&y 
ratio (F’mx MViDistal MV) and pmximal to distal peak systolic 
wlocily ratio (Prox PVslDistal PVs) before (Pre, nhl* bus) and 
after (Post. black bars) coronary angioplasty. 
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constant (21). The continuity equation defining the equality 
of proximal and distal flow dots not apply in branched 
coronary circulations such as those in patients with coronary 
artery disease. Proximal flow vdocity probably represents 
Ihe summed flow through the artery of interest and flow 
through its adjacent branches. Blood flow is directed to 
branches of lowest resistance. The distal flow beyond the 
steno&. represents oniy itat volume d&ted through the 
lesion. The signhicant increase in peak and mean velocities 
after angioplasty does reflect an increase in absolute blood 
flow with relief of endolumen obstruction because the diam- 
eter of rhe coronary artery remained reiatiwly unchanged as 
determined by quantitative angiography. 
Because of limited ability to measure flow distal to a 
stenotic lesion, previous studies (11-14.15) have relied on 
assessment of coronary flow reserve measured in proximal 
anerial segments. Coronary Row reserve values have been 
>3 in the presence of normal left ventricular function and 
normal epicardial arteries and have demonstrated persistent 
impairment in 50% of patients immediately after angioplasty 
(11.12~. The assessment of functional imDrovement after 
angioplasty should then include other newly available vari- 
ables derived from spectral velocity data (17), which pro- 
vides complementary information to the visual apueamnce 
of the lesion. 
Comparkon with pr&ms siudies. Previous studier have 
shown alteration of velocity patterns from a normal predom- 
inant diastolic to a predominant systolic pattern with an 
increasing degree of epicardial stenoses (4.22). In a study 
performed at the time of coronary artery bypass grafting, 
Kajiya et al. (22). using a ~&MHZ pulsed Doppler epicardial 
transducer, found that coronary velocities measured distal to 
significant left anterior descending artery stenoses showed a 
predominant systolic pattern with a reversal to a pretomi- 
nant diastolic pattern tier bypass grafting. Segal et al. I17) 
measured coronary flow at the time of angioplasty with the 
Doppler flow wire and found significantly altered coronary 
Row dynamics distal to stenoses similar to those in the 
current study. After angioplasty, there was a significant 
increase (mean change SE%) in coronary velocities and 
rctttrn to a predominant diastolic pattern. Our f dings 
extend lhe observations of Sepal et al. I171 in that sianifi- 
candy increased distal flow v&i&:, occurred atier a&o- 
@sty: however, a systolic predominant pattern was seen in 
only 38% of abnormal arteries in the current study. 
The decreased first third and first half flow fraction in 
abnormal arteries is a new observation and probably reflects 
iocreased contribution to coronary flow dunng the second 
hali of the coronary cycle (syslole). The reduc[ion in tlow 
during the first hdf of the coronary cycle (dtastole) and the 
systolic predominant pattern may be due to the relarive 
contribution of the stenotic res’stance and the intramyocar- 
dial resistance in determining coron~uy perfusion. During 
diastole, intramyocardial resistance is low and the ztenotic 
resistance is the predominant determinant of coronary flow. 
During systoie. however, with increased intramyocardial 
resistance secondary to myocardial contrnction. the stenotic 
resistance is less dominant. This theory is supported by 
Logan’s experiment with stenotic segmcnrs of postmortem 
human coronary arteries (23), in which lhe coronary Row 
was found to be independent of the degree of lumen narrow- 
ingexcept in regions ofvery severe stenoscs when the distal 
resistance was relatively high: coronary Row decreased with 
an increase in the degree of stenosis when the distal resis- 
tance was lowered. 
This observation suggests a dynamic process in which the 
stenotic rcsistattce and the intramyocardial resistance deter- 
mine the relative contribution of flow during each portion of 
the cardiac cycle. Decreased diastolic velocities and rela- 
tively increased systolic velocity would thus be expected in 
most hemodyoamically significant lesions. with a systolic 
predominant pattern in so$ne but not necessarily all abnor- 
mal arteries. The normalization 10 a diastolic predominant 
pattern and a higher diastolic/systolic velocity ratio when the 
endolomrn obstruction is relieved would also be expected in 
most patients and is probably due to a grcatcr increase in 
diastolic than systolic velocity. Because iniramyocardial 
resistance may be agered diierently in patients after angio- 
plasty, ao abnormal pattern may persist in certain persons. 
Significartly increased distal flows, despite persistence of a 
predominant systolic pattern, may indicate successful revas- 
cularization in such cases. Furthermore. as in the current 
study, significant reduction of lhe ratios of proximal/distal 
mean velocity, proximal/distal peak systolic velocity and 
proximal/distal systolic velocity integral would result from 
increased distal velocities after successful revascularization. 
Although most patients included in our study had angio- 
graphic success, two patients with questionable attgio- 
anohic results had the exaec*:d imorovement in distal flow - . ,. 
velocmes with reversal to a predominant diastolic pntterll. 
Six-month clinical follow-up studies in both patients were 
uneventful, thus suggesting probable successfid revascular- 
ization despite the questionable and suboptimal angiographic 
findings. 
These observations, in cases of indeterminate angio- 
graphic results or intermediate (40% to 60%) iesions, are 
currently under study to correlate clinically provokabte 
ischcmia with flow velocity and rransluminat pressure gradi- 
ents 1241. 
Limitations of the study. Despite the unique ability of the 
Doppler guide wire to measure Row velocity distal to COW 
nary lesions. several limitations should be noted. Because 
this is a Doppler-based technology. optimal placement of the 
lransducer approximately parallel to blood flow is necessary 
10 drtecl accurate peak velocities. In tortttous arterial seg- 
ments. considerable mcnipulation may be required to 
achieve this positioning and suboptimal signals may be 
observed. In the presence of significant coronary stenoses, 
Row acceleration is present in the convergence zone before 
the stenosep and within the lesion. By sampling >I cm 
proximal to the stenotic lesion, we attempted to avoid this 
region of flow accelention. However, it is possible for 
proximal Row velociries to be contaminated by higher veloc- 
iry signalc as the lesion is approached. In general, the 
lesional turbulence is no longer present =2 cm distrd to the 
stenotic &ion. the site at which distal velocities were 
recorded. Although we attempted to minimize errors of 
postdila*ion measurements of distal flows by maintaining the 
guide wire positron. it is possible that the flow velocities after 
angioplasty were measured at slightly different Iccations. 
Futthcrtttore, with relief of significant stenosis. the changing 
distal velocity profile may introduce some inconsistency in 
the comparison of velocity measurements before and after 
angiuplarty 
Coronary flow reserve values in normal patients in the 
current stu& were lower than those reported by some 
investigators using zero cross Doppler catheters. Because 
Doppler guide wire measurements showed excellent corre- 
lation witt. e!ectromzgoe!ic fln?v dz!?. ir! In viva aad in vhro 
validation studies (16). these low flow reserve measurements 
are unlrkely to be due to inaccuracies in the Doppler guide 
wire velocity measurements. Previous studies of coronary 
flow reserve used intracoronaty papaverioe as the hyper- 
emit agent. Although equivalency of intravenous adenosine 
and intracoronary papaverine has been shown, individual 
variation in patient responses with adenosine has been 
reported (20). Furthermore, overestimation of coronary ve- 
locities occur with Doppler signals processed by zero CTOSS 
technique during high Row states (as would occur during 
hyperemia). excessive wall motion or !achycardia (15,211. 
The fast Fourier spectral analysis is less a&ted by these 
situations (15.16). Coronary flow velocity and flow reserve 
measurements were performed with the 83 guiding catheter 
positioned in the coronary ostium. This may have caused 
relative ischemia with impairment cf vzsodilator response. 
Finally, aithough patients with myocardial scar and cardio- 
myopathy were excluded from the normal group, microvas- 
cular angina or subclinical vasomotor impairment in patients 
after onbotopic heart tnosplann:ation or with an atypical 
chest pain syndrome may have contributed to diminisked 
hypercmic response in some angiographically normal atter- 
ies. Despite these limitations, flow reserve measurements in 
the abnoml group were significantly lower than those in the 
nomA subject group. 
Clinical significance. Signitkantly improved coronary 
flow velocities and normalization of the coronary velocity 
pattern may provide added diagnostic information after 
angioplasty, particularly in patients with questionable aagio- 
graphic findings. Successful aagioplasty results in signiii- 
candy improved and near equalization and normalization of 
proximal and distal flow vetocity parameters with return to a 
p-edominant diastolic pattern in most patients. Thus, altered 
coronary flow dynamics proximal and distal to a stenotic 
lesion can be readily identified and may prove useful as 
additional end point indicators of successful reva.wleriza- 
tion in interventional cases with questionable angiographic 
results. 
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